Ronald J Osborne
July 8, 1958 - April 7, 2020

Ronald "Joe" Osborne, 61, of Sunnyside, passed away On April 7, 2020 at Kadlec
Regional Medical Center.
He was born on July 8, 1958 in Columbia, TN to Roy Albert Osborne Sr. and Emaline
Cannady.
Joe grew up on a big family farm in Culleoka, TN one of 9 siblings. Joe found his passion
training and showing show horses for many years. He won many titles and placed first
numerous times. He later made a living trucking with his brothers Roy and Don. Trucking
is what lead him to Washington where he met the love of his life, Dianna Fernandez. They
were married On February 1, 1980 and raised two children, Ronnie and JoAnna Osborne.
They made there home in Sunnyside where he proudly watched his son became a School
Teacher and his daughter working in the health care field.
The later years of his life he was blessed becoming a Grandfather to two twin boys,
Exavier and Chevy. Papa was so excited to be able to take his boys to their first Rodeo!
Papa was there for his boys every weekend to take them where ever they wanted to go!
He was proceeded in death by his Papa and Grandma Cannady, both Parents Father-InLaw Jose Fernandez, sisters Nancy, Terasa, brothers Don, Pete.
He is survived by his wife Dianna Osborne, son Ronald Osborne Jr. "Ronnie" (Norma),
Daughter JoAnna Osborne, two Grandsons Exavier, Chevy Osborne. Mother-in-law Isabel
Fernandez all of Sunnyside, Wa.
Brothers Roy (June) Osborne, Wayne, Carl Osborne. Sister Sue Graves. Sisters-in-law
Pratricia Pruitt, Brother-in-law Robert Taylor, all of Tn.
His very special friends Enrique And Maria Isquierdo.
Life Long Buddies Johnny Cothran, Lori Garra, Augustine Ortiz. And one Sisters-in-law,
Lucy(John) Rubio, numerous brothers-in-law, nephews and one niece.
The family will be having private services during this sensitive time.

Cemetery
Lower Valley Memorial Gardens
7800 Van Bell Rd
Sunnyside, WA, 98944

Comments

“

Mary K Hodge lit a candle in memory of Ronald J Osborne

Mary k hodge - April 14, 2020 at 05:56 PM

“

I would always run into Ron everywhere. Usualy at a store , And no matter what we
would take the time to stop and talk to each other. I could tell that he was concerned
as to whatever it was that we were talking about. And I would do the same. Great
guy and ill miss him.
My thoughts are with you Joanna and with all his family and friends at this sad time.
I'll miss our talks Ron.

Scott Cornwell - April 14, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

Ron and family. We cherished you when you rented our house. And thank you for the
hard work you put in when helping me. Our condolences to the whole family. Time
takes us when we least expect it, but the timing is not our, but the Lords ! We must
thank the Lord for the time we did get to spend on the earth.

Don/colleen padelford - April 13, 2020 at 11:12 PM

